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 Uganda Peoples Defence Forces(UPDF) began 
its involvement with UNICEF way back in 2006 
when the then Special representative of the 
Secretary General(SRSG) Radhika 
Coomaraswamy came to Uganda and entered 
into a memorandum with regard to CAAC. 

     UPDF had been listed amongst the 57 
countries with children in the Army ranks in 
Annex II to SCR 1612. 



 The memo signed between the SRSG and the 
President of Uganda demanded Uganda to; 

    Comply by ending recruitment or use of 
children in armed conflict in violation of 
applicable international and national Laws; 

 Implement the Monitoring and Reporting 
Mechanism (M R M) as contained in SCR 
1612; 

Develop an action plan consistent with its 
respective mandate and within its capability. 



    As guided by the SRSG it included the 
following; 

  Sensitise various stake holders on 
international and national laws that protect 
children drawn in armed conflict; 

  Monitor the implementation of various 
national laws , international instruments that 
protect children and use of children in armed 
conflict; 



    Remove children if any when found in the 
armed forces; 

  Provide legislation that punish offenders who 
may recruit children in the army. 

 

    The above were implemented successfully 
leading to the delisting of UPDF from Annex II 
to SCR 1612 



      There is need to identify humanitarian 
actors operating in/within the theatre of 
operations for increased coordination; 

      Increase number of the limited troops; 

      There must be a programme of increased 
training of troops on the SOPs; 

       Increase monitoring of the effectiveness 
of the SOPs viz-a-viz children and women 
rescued; 



     The affected countries must show 
commitment to implementing the SOPs for 
the benefit of the children; 

      The A U must appoint urgently, a special 
envoy with a robust mandate to coordinate 
international efforts against LRA; 

      Adopt a new strategy that prioritises 
protection of Civilians ; 



      Support DDR programmes; 



     The SOPs are printed in the following 
categories: 

         -   Directives as endorsed by the 
appropriate Authority; 

         -   SOPs pictorial; 

         -   SOPs  Pocket friendly ( with English 
version on one side and swahili on the other).        



   

 

 

          I  Thank You For Listening to Me 


